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with reference to the scale of navigation to be adopted,
.and the Governent having decided on undertal<ing a
survey of the wvhole route, work wvas abandoned, and
was neyer aftcrwards restined. In that year the first
general survev was made under the suiperintendence of
Walter Shanly, C.E , who reportcd on the schenmc
the saine fail; and in the foIlowving year a furtlier exam-
ination and survey and a more exteîîded report were
mnade by T. C. Clarke, C.E., of New York. The
apparently very great discrcpancy betwveen the estimates
of costs suibmiitted by thiese gentlemen, coupled witli
the opposition arising from local prejudice, and the
general ignorance and nîisconception of the nature of
the route cxisting outside of the Ottawa valley, no
doubt had a deterrent effect on the authorities at that
time. The Ontario influence in the House wvas entirely
against the project, and in favor of the opening of the
St. Lawrence. A fewv, wvho sa'v that the Ottawa alone
could build up our Canadian ports, MIontreal and Que-
bec, and that the St. Lawrence system would flot avail
to prevent the deportation of traffic to New York, but
wvould always prove rather more beneficial to the
Aniericans than to Canadians themselves, advocated it
strongly, but the demands of the many prevaiied, and in
spite of the enthusiastic recominendation of the route
by both the eminent engineers named, the wvork on the
Ottawva 'vas finally abandoned, and that on the St.
Lawvrence carried to completion.

In the ycars iînrnediately following the surveys
mcentioned public attention was diverted by the Amnen.
can Civil \Var, which greatiy paralyzed undertakings of
varions kinds on this side of the line for the time being.
One effect it liad, however, pronlotive of the interests
of tis route. Attention wss turncd to the military
condition of Canada, and a commission of defence wvas
appointed to make due enquiry thereinto. Sir John
Michel, then Comnia.nder-in-chief of ber Majesty's
forces in Canada, and Sir James Hope, Ad.
mnirai on the North American and West Indian
Station, were appointed to go over the Ottawa route
and report upon it froni a miiiitary point of view. They
did so and afterwards reported most favorably on its
merits as a line of defence. However the excitement
soon died out, and it led to nothing being done. lit
1873 the Canal Commission merely pursued the course
already undertaken of developing the St. Lawvrence
route. Later on the building of the Canadian Pacific
Railway absorbed the public mmitd and energies, and
though thue claims of the Ottawa to recognition have
found frequent champions in Parliament, among whom
may be mentioned the late Senator Tasse, Hon. Speaker
White, Thomas Murrày, Mr. Bryson and others,
the completion of the undertaking has renuained in
abeyance. In 1893 theý Montreai, Ottawa, and Geor-
gian Bay Company, coniprising a large number of in-
fluential gentlemien of the Ottawva Valley and elsewhere
in Canada, ivas organized for the purpose of pushing the
construction of the necessary wvorks to complete a
through line of navigation to the Georgian Bay, and
thus rescuing from undeserved oblivion an undertaking
of nothing less than national importance. Having thus
given a bnief resumé of the history of the project,
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niay be next considercd, and the ail important questions
of practicability and probable cost. Thiat the Ottawa
Riv'er is by nature supremciy fittèid to become a great
highiway for traffic is amply denionstrated by the resuit
of snrveys already made. Geologists say that fonnerly

a large portion of the wvaters of the Great Lak<e regioin
fonnd tîteir way eastward through tlic Ottawa, wluich
probably constituted their main channel, until an np.
heavel of flie country about Lake Nipissing, and a
gradutai draining of the basin, led to their graditai
diversion to the present course through tlic Niagara
River. Thus the rocky bed of the Ottawva lias every.
wvhere beeui deeply eroded by the flowv for centuries of a
streaim of inuchi greater magnitude than that nowv exist-
ing in its wvel-vorn channel, and very much larger
than t'he present St. Lawvrence River. To titis
fact is due the peculiar character of the streani,
than which there could be none better suited to the
formation of a magnificent system of inland n.avi-
gation, consisting, as it does, of long, deep basins of still
wvater separated by short bars nt points where the out.
croppings of lharder rocks occur. Its chief character.
istic is great volume even in the upper stretches; wvhile
the short rapids axid falis are mostiy so situated as to
be readily overcome by mere locks and dams, wvith very
littIe canaling. And it wvould, afford an open naviga-
tion olten preferable even to that of the great lakes
thenmselves, because of the immunity front the effects of
storm and headwinds enjoyed on these Iand-locked
wvaters. In ascending the river from Montreal wve
encouinter successiveiy Lake St. Louis, 13 miles in
length; Lake of tue Twvo Mountains, 25 miles; Des-
chenes Lake, 27 miles; Chats Lake, xg miles, andi
Conlonge Lake, 20 miles long, ail with a channel
depth Of 14 feet or over, Oftten Of 30 feet or more.
Stili farther up is Deep River, a stretch Of 30' m'les
of smoothi water of very great deptli, and front rooo
to 2,000 feet wide. Both the Mattawva and Frenchu
Rivers are of the saine general character, consisting
of long, deep lake-like basins, separated by short
shoals. Oniy about five miles out of the fortytwvo of
the course of the Mattawva have naturaliy less than' a
ten-foot channel. On the Frenchu River depths Of 20

to 30 feet are most common. Ail that is to be donc is
to connect these deep basins by short canais, or mere
locks and dams,pnd the system is complete. Thusl Mn.
Clarke in his report etates that of the total distance of
430 miles between French River and Montreal, 351
miles are aireadv a good natural navigation, and require
no inuprovement, and that it is perfectly practicable so
to iniprove the remaining 79 miles as to convert the
wvhole drain o! waters into a first-class navigation for
steani-vessels drawving 12 feet of water, bythe construc-
tion O! 20.82 miles of canal, exclusive o! the Lachine
canal. And H. K. Xicksteed, C.E., in a reéent
communication on the subject, yjs that if made for a
nine-foot channel, probably 75 per cent. o! the route
wouid bo available for an x8.foot channel withotit fur-
ther improvement. Prom ail wvhich it mnay be readily
inferred that the general charactèr of the strearns
traversed is highly favorable to the construction of a
great through wvaterway. Other points affectirug the
question are: water supply at the summit Jevel 'and
terminal harbor facilities.

Passing through a country filled with lakes wluich
act as natural reservoirs, the rivers under discussion
have flot only great volume, but also steady flow, and
are not subject to sudden floods. The Ottawa Riv'r,
with a drainage area of 8o,ooo square miles, and a
Jength O! 700 miles, has a men flow of 85,ooo cubic
feet pet second, at Grenville, 35 mniles from its» nout';
and to compare it wvith European rivers, is ruughly
about thrce times as large as the Rhine, or'sL-vefiteen
times as large as the Thames. Mr. Clarke says o! it:


